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Trl Delt Pledget Give
Shadow Party.

Honoring the ai tlve me niltere nf

lT -.- 11 ...... . i....... ... .( ., '

tif will b ui'ln tha ueo.,.t...n-- .
n4 ahailina-- mill ha the theme nf '

m.mm nf tha ftanc r,'1'.,,,,,r
Grare Cathan
Phadowa" an1 other popular piece.
Mr. Laura Karley ami Ir. Winona
M. t'erry will be the. chaervn.
Phi Kapa Feature
Hard Timet.

Thl Kappa pledj;ea will be hit
at the bard limes patty al the
chapter houtte Knlay evfninj;.
Gursita will atten.l the party in
coalumt of an appropriate nlun.
t"haperona will be Mr. and Mr
Frank A. Kldwrll ami Mr. and
Mra. U. Sweeney.

Mixer Sponaorcd by
Dairy Club.

Membera of the Dairy club will
have charge f the mixer at tho
atudent rltvittea buildirifr on ll.e
rampua of the college of agricul-
ture Kriday evening. Tbe xuixtr

STUART
The All Tikln( Movirtona
Thrilling Ariwy nrt h)vjf

rootbjll CUMic

"$alnlerf
with

GEOBCE O'BRIEN
STEPIN FETCHIT
DAVID BUTLER

On the Suae
Stuart Stage Band

vith a colorful Magi ho
Misted tor

Sally Graumann
Heaac and Valle v

Cook and Oatman

Harry Langdon'a Lateit
Comedy -- SKIRT SHY"

Motion Pictures of
'

Nrbnm Oklahoma
Football Game

atuart Symphony Orchettre
Playing -- i.oiony - or

Kdor Beta
SHOWS I S

Mat 40 tv to Logea e

Yol really haven't aeen every-
thing until you've aeen and
heard

Irene . L
I

rdom i

WITH JACK BUCHANAN

Hear Irene Bordoni ting' See
the gigantic eettingt, gorgeous
costumes and the fastest step-
ping chorus of beauties this
aide of life. Scenes In Techni-
color.

NowORPHEUMNow
Showt -

Hat. IS. N.oht 50. Ch.id. 10.

It la daring! It is spectacular!
It le romantic I Don't miss it I

w TA A aV

BD2
with

JACK HOLT

Iila Lee Ealph Gravel

and n ALL-STA- aupportlng cart
A Love Story that

Will Grip Vou with
ta Dramatic Force
Told Aoalnet Oar.

ina Air ExploiU.

Sjhowa
Mat. IS. Night 60. Child. 10.

RIALT0
All This Week

A Most Immoral
Lady

100 Talking Singing

With LEATEICE JOY
A National Picture

how
Mat. tSo Night 35o Child. 10c

This COLONIAL Week

Campus 1
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II U in lh nature or a tally
n..b mum.-- tmr.
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on. Mill lie Mr. anj Mr. T. L

hk.tlmoic. ami Ml. 1. W. NiWer.

House Parly Given
by Thru Xi.

Mr mix I of Thel Xl will enter--

tarn at anaily al the inapter
v rvrnlnif maiiertina
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I.IM .M.II.IAMI, ILL
VISIT I MVKKSITY

C.illirrt Ixtvrll. of New York
ntv. htiidcnt cttiint illur of the
Prmhytriian board of eduratloo
will arrive In Ulnoiln from the
I'mvetaity of Colorado S.ttuiday
evening. Mr. Itvoll la a vocational
rxprtt. Me has been viMtlnir at the
I'mvemity of Colorado and other
colli er in lhe weit.

He will addreha atuilent groupa
In tho thrre Preby1erian churches
of the city on Sunday. He expeeta
to Intervirw about twenty-fiv- e tr
thirty Ktutirni on vocauotiai irum
anre on Monday and Tuesday.
While In Lincoln be will be the
cuest of IVnn It Leland. Preby
Irmtn ctU'lrnl pabtor, at 333 North
fourteenth atreeL

Agronomy jccialUt
Yiit Ag Department

C. B. Ahl.on. former extension
areciali.t in agronomy at the uni
versity of IJnho, visited the de-

partment on the agricultural cam-
pus yenterday. Mr. Ahlson la at
present connected with the Chipp- -i

man Chemical company of Boise.
Idaho. Mr. AhMon hua done con-- i
siilerable research work in willing
pertennal weeds with chlorate.

STUDENTS STAGE
RALLIES DESPITE

FREEZING COLD
(Continued from Page One)

somewhat larger stormed frater- -
nity row. hoot bail players at
every bouse were called on to talk
in th rroad after the meeting?

had been started off with talks
by John R. "Choppy" Rhodes,
freshmen football coach. and
Vmrh Krhulte. Both sneakers de--

eoribed the spirit shown by the
crowd as the first real display of
the year.

Shulte Comments.
"You yell like you meant it,"

Srhulte declared. - "Sing There Is
No Place Like Nebraska,' and
start the rally right He also

inmrt inn-i- t to the coachintT abili
ties of Dana X. Bible, whom he
described as a man followed all
vear by bard luck, and one who
fought the breaks all the time.
"Injuries have often left serious
holes in the Comhusker machine,"
he said, "but Bible never quit"

A snake dance down O street
wound up the evening's program,
after all football players who
could be had been made to address
the crowd.

Informal rallies will be the rule
all day today, and the entire
week s process of keying up the
spirit of the team will be climaxed
at huge bonfire rally on the drill
field tonight at 7:15. All mem-t"-s

of tbe coaching staff and tbe
team will be on band at the bon-

fire celebration.

MEAT JUDGES PLACE
AT NATIONAL MEET

(Continued from Page One)
individually and sixth on beef. xHe
was also tie high man on the Ne-

braska team placing seventh in the
competition. Englehorn ranked
fourth or pork and eighth on lamb
carcass judging and was eighth in
the individual competition.

The women's team was made up
f T'oiii. Trenklo Alliance: MvrUe

Greenland, Clifton. Kansas; Emma
Michaelsen, Columbus, with Annie
Brackett of Lincoln as alternate.
W. J. Loeffel, coach, was assisted
by Miss May Mackintosh. Mrs.
Louis Hall, the undefeated meat
judge of the country last year, also
assisted the team prior to the con
test. Jxellie I rentue was miru
high ranking individual girl In the
i,tAtrir,a rif a m..l while VI VT1 le
Greenland ranked fifth and Emma
IIichaelsen sixth in the tnamauai
competition. The girl Identified
twenty-fiv- e cut or meat gave me
two best methods of preparing
each cut and Judged two claaaes of
beef, two classes of pork and one
class of lamb.

No Sqavks!
Our popular prlca cuatomers have
never 9iven Re Krauae'a boya the
vocal lemon nor do they ait up
Half the nlht tellins wloo-a- y

ft leeda what a outy erep-J- o nt
the Linoell 1a. And aa to apologies
or the crowd we can't help It If

every colieoa Jo and hla al de-

cide to come Just when you want
to et In. Maybe ejuartee watohae
won't run but our band boya
know their piccoloa. Thoae etcpe

you set In the comer are Juet ae
good aa thoae in the center rue
and the music le Juet ae bet.
Nobody wears funny coetumee and
everybody e friendly. It'e ail a
eood Coiiitch dance ahetil be and
comae eft

TONIGHT AT THI

LIN DELL
Party House

a'' l It nil I
i r lii.r. i 11-- 1.

in: ruKi'Am n at
TTESDAY

Kree aoup will be Tu.--da- y

root! at bniilh ball o(
all firla who eat thnr luiuhea on
the campus. Afterward thrie will
be danrini and a aicial hour. All
girla who bunx their lun h-- a are
cordially Invited.

The Y. VV. C. A. la pultuiK the
kitchen in lllrn Kmitb ball at the
rtiepoaal ol all who wnau to ue it
during tbe noon hour. Coffee will
be made and the girla may ue the
building aa they like after lunrh

COED SPONSORS
rOR REGIMENT

ARE ANNOUNCED
iCoiiliuued from Tage One)

lug Klflea, of which Hlanley Day
la captain.

Company aixmnora and their re-

spective captaina are aa follows:
Company A. hally IHckard. '31.
Omaha, Charlea Law lor; company
It, Jean itathburn: 'S2, Lincoln.

rod Mundern; company C. Kllaa-bet- b

lUimera, '32. Uiand Island.
John llelge; comitany D. Helen
McCiieanry. 7tl. Omaha. Herbert
Walte.

Company K. KJeanor Resale. '32.
Keainey. Marshall ritser; com-
pany U. Inea yjtrl; '32, Dyitaea.
Orean King; company H, Thelma
Ciandall, 32. VMiinrloon. Li. H.
Adams: company I. Catherine
Uukford. '31. Lincoln. Uernarr
VVllaon; company K. Hetty Jonaa.
'29, Omaha. Arthur We-nge-l.

Compaok L, Kt'tth Woodruff. '32.
Lueaa. Okla.. Clifford Webster;
company M, Dorothy Kllermelr,
'31. Lincoln, Kalph Custafnon:
headquarters company. Hunan Lau,
'29, Lincoln, Ueitrge Hult.

Beck s Will Play.
Leo Beck'a orchestra, popular

Lincoln dance band, will furnish
music for tbe formal party. Beck'a
pirres In honor of the first formal
of the season on tbe University of
band will be augmented to thirteen
Nebraska campus. Information
concerning features of entertain-
ment will be given In The Dally
Nebraakan within the next week.

CROWD OP 1.200
HEARS NEBRASKA.

OXFORD DEBATE
(Cuuliiiued from page one I

of the mas of men. Democracy
cannot survive with justice coming
from above and down but but only
when it come from within out-
ward,"

To thi argument, the Oxford
team answered through Mr. Dip-loc- k

that If there is corruption in
the present system as admitted by
the Nebraskana there is certainly a
need for thorough reorganization.
"If such la the case." he stated, "it
is foolish to spend time worrying
over the twelve mice in the Jury
box. What Is needed is a cleanup,
not with a feather duster, but a
cleanup In truly American manner,
the Hoover way, with a vacuum
cleaner."

Hunt Pleads Democracy.
In hi argument for the negative

Mr. Hunt brought out the point
that substitution of a judge for the
Jury system of Justice would per-
mit the decision of one man to
bang a man .in the case of a trial
for murder. Public opinion, accord-
ing to this speaker's belief, has too
powerful an influence upon the at-

titude of the Judge to make safe
and practical the adoption of such
a method of justice.

"Juries are not qualified for the
duties Imposed upon them." con-

tended Mr. MacKenna for the af-
firmative. "The average jury is
composed of men both ignorant
and unsuccessful. Were this not so j

the members would nave iouna
some excuse for getting off the
jury. The Judge, on the other hand,
has had from ten to twenty years
of experience. He knows a lying
witness at sight from the mere
fact that during his early training
as a lawyer he has himself put
dozens and dozens of them upon
the stand."

Upholding the Jury system. Alan
Williams declared that tbe twelve
men thereon represent a many
different strata of life and thus
are best able to renaer justice
properly. Individual prejudices in
such a group, he aaia, ten a to
equalize each other.

Speaking in a similar vein.
Frank Morrison stated that the
greatest asset of the jury system
is that tbe fact that the men are
always in touch with other men
and that after try'111? toe inaivi- -

dual case at hand they go back
to mingle in ordinary life. "The
big difficulty with the judge," em
phasized Evert Hunt, "is the well
known fact that tne more a man
studies a problem, the more he is
convinced be is right and the other
man is wrong."

Mr. Diplock and Mr. Hunt each
appeared twice, at first for ten
minutes, and finally for a rejoinder
of five minute length, Tbe other
four debater spoke once for fif
teen minutes each. One-ha- lf hour
was allowed the audience for
questions, comments, and criti-
cisms of the speakers and their
arguments.

"Your "Drug Store"
Renumber us for Whittmaa Cand-
les and Lunrha-jeeU- c Bertie.

The Owl Pharmacy
Phone B106S . A at.

IF
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COPIES OF nWAN

Increased Demand for last
Issue Causes Larccr

Number Printed.

SIGMA DELTA CHI AIDS

Klftern tiiimlrrd i.ipu-- of the
November Awgwan v.i!l lie

at H o'clock I hi tnoiiiiiig.
according to tbe editor of the nuip-atin-

1 hi la an lttt'teae of .VmI

over the numlx-- r punted liml
month.

Seven hundred of. the nmuunl
will be sold by mrmlM'ta of .Sigma
Itrlta Oil, national pti'fei.iiiaJ
journalistic fraternity. The re-

maining MM) will he aolil to individ-
ual sulrtcribew. faternlties anil

and will lie used for ad-

vert litem. Memlarr of Hicnm
I Vita Chi Will maintain lx.ts. In
front of social sciences, the
"Moon." leat hers college. Andrews
hall, and the main liluaiy. accord-
ing to Harl Anderson, director of
sales. Price per copy will be ten
cents.

Cover page, diawn by lluth
Haley, will depict til fnnn.'il ld--

ill black and white. This dlen will
be used throughout the whole mag
azine, In anticipation t tin

Miliary Imll which will
officially open Nebraska's formal
seaaon.

"What It means to hang a fra-
ternity pin. origin and custom" by
an anonymous author will he one
of the book' feature this month.
There will also lie a piairy page
and the usual short Jokes. Lcn
Hokanson. linger llobin-o- n, lwrll
Davis, Ion Carlson, lli-tt- Walil-qius- t.

One Allen. Norman tlalla-Hbe- i.

RoU-r- t Kelly and many oth-
er have contributed editorial mat-
ter for the magarine.

Phil Warner, ait editor, directed
the art staff of P.uth Haley. Kath-erin- e

Ashford. Paul Benson. Bill
Beecham, Frank Roc hi and Dale
Swanson In producing some very
good work for this Issue, accord-
ing to the Awgwan editor.

DR. OLD FATHER
IS SPEAKER AT

MUSEUM SUNDAY

Dr. C. H. Oldfather of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska history de-

partment will lecture on the sub-
ject of "Asyna" at the weekly pro-
gram for adults in Morrill hall
auditorium next Sunday alternoon
at 4 p. m .

The children' program, next Sat-
urday morning at 10:36 will be
composed of a lecture by Mifs
Marjorie Shanafelt on "Noses"
which will deal with the different
types of animal's noses, and three
short motion picture films of
jungle animal life.

GEOLOGY GRADUATE
LECTURES CLASSES

Kenneth Simmons, graduate of
the University of Nebraska de-

partment of geology, lectured be
fore Prof. k. t. senramm s on
class last Tuesday evening. Mr.
Simmons is a geologist for the
Roxana Petroleum corporation at
Evansville, Ind. He expects to re-

main in Lincoln for two weeks.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE: 37.50 1up4o. iiu 34. If fitly
orn. $12 .VI B 3:.fc.

BLA K AS I) 4S1LVKR Wirm.sUi I"vrutliy rifmr Temple buiiOmi;. Krd,
.. Ba;7.

IfKT: Ip.i 8ifrai Pi in. Kinder cU
Yi'i ..

IjOFT: Vlilie i'oMI txiajo' wrirt u-- wi'Ja
hrt pt'id utrap Kiiein Mh circular

m nofiftiin of in it is K. N. T. on cae.
Hwatrd. Phone or B1K21.

VrtFT: Pm Ptif pin." pin in ; td
miri Mack center. Jxint in iMiM"Ti'iii if
Andrew rut!!, binder rail RXI. Reward.

AFTKR ALL JU ""Tunac id phciotiai'h
UU Waltlt.

OK 'OrRKK "ur ihoiit;rjiiil) Irtun
HautJi a Btudio Iile4me.

ON I
THANKS-

GIVING
V..M.. M.illii'e will :ii ':r ..r u
iim-iai- y '
fancy I'i''P r silver
w are lo po ou i1j lal'Ic
with 1 L a 1 d- - licious
turkey.

Ural plaHrrCnul'.' slick
Vrgetvble Salt! 'ltd
" wts:mpilv ' ,u" 7 '"Howe- - ten
rf putt jihtrt

.; :ia!tti'.?il3ii 'I

New Lincoln Delicatessen
Our Addretf 1439 "O" St.

Open Till Midnight and Sundays

tvajihing tot the picnic, Dutch lunch
and wiener roact

We make sp all Idadi of londwichei
tad leschet.

Where HI Studesti Meet

B5535 We Deliver

Sttutt n I Dirt tiury
It Out; IttnUful Mvn

Can C t Auir

By the Ofice Peit.
At ll' The directory la out.

After waiting for over two long
months to gt that certain girls
plume nuiuUr. we being too bah-fu- l

to ak her for It pri tonally, the
book of all Inlormution haa ar-
rived. Now that we have the tele-
phone nuiiilier what are we going
to do with It? Ye writer haa
overx nl hla allowance for aix
week aliendy, and t'iee Ne
man. torus wont warn.
rud.

The flrnt namca in the at mien t
return to greet you are Aabel,

If . -

f t' I

I
L

IJoyd II, and Aarol, John C.
while Zutler. tiladya A, and Zunt-wi- n

Wei, Ki M , bid you farewell.
As usual the names are not In

absolute alphabetical order, but
that doean t bother ua "rollltcb
men." we have more time than
money, by a long ways. That will
be a new paatiiu for the "cakes"
in front of or in tiocial Kciencea.
They ran get up a ganie of "find
your name" with ttther member
of their fraternity or with their
lady lovea. Thia new game will
keep the member of the opposite
sex from fighting with each other
between claaaea, which I Imagine
la getting tireaom. It being the
ninth or tenth week In achu-il- .

Th-- tttt aaa a siaat Ittiih fe.ii It
waa Irtalvut.a, av( a Bial Ili.lHu.
It. a ltr a fra! m. tttal a l lnl
atM.ii. i mi litlnt. ma t th iwrn,' ff
in H.iuttil 1 1tatHlul laikr.

ant

A specimen of construction work in the

Bell System is the new catenary span

carry ing telephone wires across the Gila

River, Anzona. The "natural" obstacle is

no longer an obstacle while there are tele-

phone men to find a way through it or
over it

This is but one example in a general ex

. i. m, m r V rr a caat.li
ai.'t . II OIUMt HJ t wi-

ll, irt. I la M.h a l.ll '' 9
tHM.a it ai ! aa4 aatti.
L4 .

li., l.irtu -- t - -t aa Ike Saaia at
u .tla, H uala.

Exceptional values
I.N

CLOTH

$55

Tiinrtv

RENT CARS
Model "A" Korda. Chevrolet
aixea and four and lleo Wol.
verinea ami rlyWeT Oouda
Special diacouial on Chevrolet t
cylinder cars and lleo Wolver-Ine- a

Heacrvatlons held until 7
p. m. Time charge begins at I

p. ro. Plenty of tar at all
times. We will appreciate youi
business.

Motor Out Company
1130 P Street Alvaay Op- -r

COATS

a

173

Coata Second rioor

!

BROADCLOTHS AND NORMA
CLOTHS. CtTutiuii that portray tiic

new flans and straight line interpretat-

ion".. Abundantly furred with caracul,

fisher dyed pahmi, blended muskrat,

Jap fox, beaverctte (dyed rabbit),

skunk, and lapin (rabbit). Mushroom

ami semi sha vl collars. Sfiiral and doi--

regulation cuffs. Blacks, browns and

reds.

Sizes 14 to 44.

All in a day's work for telephone men
pansion program. Others are such widely
varied projects as linking New York to
Atlanta by cable, greeting 200 telephone
buildings in 1 9 2o,dcveloping a $ l $,000,000
factory at Baltimore.

The telephone habit is growing apace,
and the Bell System will continue to keep
a step ahead of the needs of the nation.

BELL SYSTEM
A Udtitu-ai- dl ijiltm f iter-cettiB- g ittfbtjii

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

'.


